
The Kisul You Have Always Bought, and which lias heen.
in use for over BO years, lias borne the signature of

i - and has been made under liis pcr-

sonal supervision slnee its infancy,
/o Allowno one todeceive you in this.

AiiCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
subsfr.nee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and .Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's I'auacear?The Mother's Friend.

cerayarce CASTOR!A ALWAYS
Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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From Irtfancy To Age
Laxnkola for Bubie*.? It is tbo best and most

yfr effective laxative for children. BEST because It is safe
/ and made entirely ofharmless ingredients. BEST because

it is non-irritating and never gripes or causes pain or
I I

" *
irritation. BEST because It is suro autl never falls. BEST

Ii ji 1 because "

Children lil:e itand ask for it." BEST because

1 '\u25a0s J?.wtKf. its tonic properties are so good and so strengtbening that
V- ?\u25a0 jiikeePß the littleones in fine, hearty condition.

//§\u25a0 WXf ' s a dangerous thing to give little babies violent

j//rujy cathartics that rack and rend their little bodies. DON'T
/ l£%!l/ 1)0 IT?give them Laxakolu. For constipation, coated

tongue, simple colde and fevcra itis invaluable.
Laxakola fop Young Girls on the threshold of

womanhood, lias been found invaluable. When they be*

Sfflr Vh&jfr come pale and languid, tlio eyes dull, aching head, feet

K i jan<iflC°l (l' appetite gone or abnormal, and their sys-

tems generally run down, they need buildingup,and their

InNsl)U blood needs cleansing. Give them Laxakola, its gentle

wIfY LK KmWk ilw bowel action to cleanse and its tonic properties to build up

yMgyy the system, will show immediate and most beneficial results.

>§Sl*axakola for Mothers It is particularly valuable
and useful to women, especially mothers, as it is a gentle
and safe remedy to use during all conditions of health

whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require

a mild and efficient laxative and tonio, while to nursing

KrT*? mothers, worn out with the care of infants and whoso sys-

MfikJm tenia therefore are particularly susceptible to disease

itclears the complexion, brightens the eye, sharpens the
appetite, removes muddy and blotched condition of tlieskiu

K aud cures sick headache to a certainty by removing thecau&e.
wom, 'n suffering from chronic constipation, head-

Vv^aches, biliousness, dizziness, sallowness of the skin aud
dyspepsia, Laxakola willinvariably bring relief.

I.uxakola for Old Folk*.?Tn the Autumn and

Winter of Life, when the various organs through long
~;VSmyears of action have become more or less sluggish, it be-

/' ,' . comes necessary to stimulate them by some remedy best

adapted to that purpose. That Laxakola is such, has been

P& yjßfr proved beyond allquestion. Its gentle warming, soothing

lillll action on the bowels, liverand kidneys, stimulates them to

increased activity, cleanses tlie blood, quickens the cireu-
XsxyKmSCN xv lution, and puts the whole system in a condition of health

and enables it to ward offdisease, while its tonic properties

Laxakola Does It.
Laxakola is not only the most efficient of family remedies, but the most economical because itcom-

bines two medicines for one price, tonic and laxative. No other remedy Rives so much for the money. All
druggists, 25c. and 50c., or free sample of The LAXAKOLACO., 13a Nassau St., N. Y.,or 356 Dearborn

rya ® f, s""*** ?

I igers hair

Kris Opera House
open

Every Evening
The Liiohuervnnt Widower.

Father- MlranJn, Isn't it about time

Could Look**
Jtl A into the futurcnnU see thecondition |

to which your cough, if neglected, |
will bring y u, you would seek relief at
once?and that naturally would be through

Shiioh's
Consumption

A * Guaranteed to cure Con-

I sumption, Bronchitis,
V> 'k-l a Asthma, and nil Ivung
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day.
25 cents. Write to s. C. WELLS & Co.,
be Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

| for you to think of getting married?
Miranda- Mercy, pa, I have been

thinking about it ever since I was
1 thirteen years old!?Souierville Jour-

j r.al.

Another Way.

Blzzer?l am going to enter a monas-
tery, to live a life of meekness and
privation.

Buzzer?Nonsense! Why don't you
become a poet?? Ohio State Journal.

ITIs Mnir.nr I'm mortified to learn
that you stand at the foot of your
class. I can hardly believe It possible.

Bol)b.v- Why, it's de easiest thing In
de world.?Detroit Free Press.
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HUMOR OF THE HOUR
A Study In Cnnte.

Human nature is so happily consti-
tiited that as long as the humble man
has a humbler man to look down upon
he can still maintain a degree of digni-
ty and self respect.

To the hack door of a city residence
the other day came an old man trump.
He was grimy and tattered, weary and
wretched In appearance, but asked no
money, merely something to eat. A
cup of hot coffee was added to the
bread am! meat bestowed upon the
poor old fellow, and as ho munched
and sipped contentedly, albeit raven-
ously, on the doorstep the lady of the
house chatted with him. lie said that
he was from old England, that he was
once a traveling tinker and made good
wages every day, but that he had
grown old, work made him very tired,
so he had concluded to beg his bread.

"Couldn't you find occupation of some
kind somewhere'.'" asked the sympa-
thetic lady. "It would surely be less
tiresome than walking as much as you
do to beg."

"Ob, no, huly," replied the old tramp.
"An' 1 hain't a low down begger; I
hain't the lowest o' tli*low, lady. No,
no; there's a class 'twixt me an' th*
gypsies."?Detroit Free Press.

And It's Often Done.

"Arc Ave all out of debt at last?" she
asked.

"Tliank heaven, Ave are!" he answer-
ed.

"Then let's give a swell dinner and
dance," she suggested.

"IJut that will put us In debt again,"
he protested.

"Of course It AVIII," she returned,
"but what's the good of making our
credit so good if Ave don't use it?"?
('hlcago 1*ost.

A StiKKi'Nfion Considered.

"An actor must often leave his real
self behind him when he goes on the
stage, must ho not?" said the inquisi-
tive young woman.

"Well," answered Mr. Stormiugton
Barnes, "it would assuredly be a great

convenience if there were two of him
so that one could remain out and
watch the box office." Washington
Star.

Might He Wome.

"Oh, doctor," exclaimed a rheumatic
patient, "I suffer dreadfully with uij'
hands and feet."

"But. my dear sir," rejoined the phy- j
slcian, "just try to think how much in-

convenience you would suffer Avitkout
them."?Chicago News.

W-b-a-t f

Proprietor of Private Lunatic Asy-
lum?This Is mi extremely painful ease.
It appears that lie burned 3,000 feet of
gas one month and the company only
charged him for tAvo. He has never
recovered from the shock and, 1 fear,
never will.

A roncr.

Elsie?Mamma, were you ever a
child?

Mamma?Certainly, dear. All hu-
man beings were once children.

Elsie?Really? Well, Avho took care
of the babies then? Philadelphia
Press.

Willie's Dilemma.

Mother?Another time you must not
interrupt me when I am talking tc
visitors, Willie.

Willie?But, mother, by the time
you'd finished I should have forgotten
Avliat I wunted to say.?Detroit Free
Press.

Candy and nuts at Keiper's.

I NOT A PLEASANT PLACE.

konnft Woman Who Was Terrible
Ameer's Court I'hyMiclan.

The Avomnn who of all others had
the greatest influence with the late
Abdur Rahman Khan, the terrible

j ameer of Afghanistan, AVUS a modest,

J forceful English Avoman, who practiced
! medicine. She is Miss Llllas Hamilton.

M. D., and was practicing in Calcutta,
and news of lier success as a physician
readied the ameer. Like all Asiatics,

he had a poor estimate of women in
| general, but, acting on the advice of a

i J!
MISS LILIASHAMILTON,

i European traveler, he offered the clev-
! er English woman a handsome salary
| to become his court physician. It seem-
? ed a hazardous experiment, but Miss
| Hamilton decided to risk it. She soon
| reached u friendly footing Avith the

wilyAfghan ruler, who Avas amused at
' her Independent manner and dicta-

torial AVU.V of deciding what he and
her other patients should cat and drink.

The sultana regarded her with jeal-
ous eyes, and therefore it was that Dr.
Hamilton always refused to visit fe-
male patients in their homes. It A\*ns
decidedly unsafe to do so, and they
had to come to her when seeking ad-
vice. Neither did she eat food pre-
pared by other than the servants she
brought with her from India. The con-
ditions which rendered these precau-
tions necessary gave a warm spice to
the doctor's life in the Afghan capital;
but, on the whole, she enjoyed the ex-
perience.

Not Infrequently the plucky woman
ventured to argue with the semi savage
autocrat on behalf of some wrongdoer,
and he never failed to listen, though
he Avas rarely swerved from his pro-

posed course. Dr. Hamilton remaiued
at court for several years.

I.ineii Showers.

"Linen shower" is the newest greet-
ing to an engaged girl. It is very nice
for the engaged girl, but rather hard
on the friends, for every one is ex-
pected to present the fiancee Avith a
piece of linen, and linen is scarcely an
inexpensive thing.

The shower takes place in the form
of a surprise party, to which the girl
Is asked, believing that she will see
only her hostess. When she arrives i*
the afternoon, she finds her friends
drawn up in present array, and on her
Is bestowed a parcel from each one.
These she is expected to open us soon
as she has recovered from -the state of
"rattles" that usually Intervenes, and
of course slie Is supposed to make pret-
ty and graceful speeches. The latter
are mostly in the supposition. Tea and
gossip wind up the festivity.?New
York Telegram.

Subscribe for the Tmiti'NK

£MIAS. ORION STROII,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms I and 2, Rirkhcck Brick, Frceland

JOHN M. CARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffice Building, ... Frceland

Mclaughlin,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Buriness of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, So. Centre St. Frceland

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freoland.

White Haven Office,Kane Building,Opposite
I ostofflce; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description. Fire

Insurance, and Conveyancing given prouipi
attention.

McMenamin Building,South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, . - Birkbook Brick

]yjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos of Huzelton Bros.. New York city.

S. S HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Seoond Floor Front. - Refowieh Building.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

All business given prompt attention.
| Tribune Building, - - Main Street

Wm. Wehrman,
~XK7~a,tctj.m.alrer.

Repairing a Specialty.
Thirty-four Year's Experience.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

RUBBERS .v;
Large variety oi styles and

prices.

Some people don't like rubbers. <r

For these we have good honest
stout shoes lor street wear.

The loot, often looks better and
feels better this way.

All America |J 0
5
e

\u25a0i
is solid leather made on custom

shoe lasts and as near
weather tight as a shoe can
be. Trim in appearance, too.

They arc the "What's what" Y
in shoes for fall and winter.
Come in and sec them.

McMenamin's
Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store,

South Centre Street.

\TlwCureWia^^^p Coughs, (k
V Colo's, j
p Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
4} Bronchitis and Incipient A
gJJ Consumption, Is

roxiosl
fA The CrERMAN REMEDV £

r CwwVtaoA ax\& A'vwasas. JATuopjisAs. 25 S^SOrtsA

HEADACTHET

At *ll drug stores. 25 Doses 25c.

HEADACHE

At all drug stores. 25 Dose^2^^

ZPIRIUST TiISTG- <

rromptlj Done nl the Tribune Office

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKKELAKD.

6 12 H m for Woathorly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown. Bethlehem, bast on, Phila-
delphia and Now York.

7 34 i ni for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Bar re, Pittston and Scran ton.

8 15 a in for Huzleton, Wcatlierly, Mauch
Chunk, Alimit' wn, Bethlehem, East on,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Potisvillc.

' 9 30 a in for Ha/.lcton. Delano, Mahanoy
City, MUMandoah and Mt.< armel.

1 1 41-' a m for V. cathcrly. Mauch Chunk. Al-
icntowu, Bethlehem. Kaston, Phila-
delphia. New York, liuzlefou, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Slienuudouh and Mt.
Curraol.

! 116 a in for White Haven, Wilkes-Ilarre,
Seranton and the West.

4 44 Pin for Wcatlierly. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown. Bethlehem. Easton, Philadel-
phia, Now York, Ha/.lcton, Delano.
Mahanoy City,Siienandoah, Mt. Curmel
and Pottsvillo.

6 35 P m for Sandy llun, White Hnven,
Wiikes-liarre, Seranton and all points
West.

7 29 P in for Ha/.leton.

AUItIVE AT FBEELAND.
7 34 tn from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-

leton.
9 1 2 a ni from New York,Philadelphia, Kus-

ton. Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Cliunk. Wcatlierly, Huzleton. Mahanoy
City, Sheuaudoah and Mt.(.'armel

9 30 a in from Serunton, Wilkes-Iturre and
White Haven.

1151 a iu from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano uud
Huzleton.

12 48 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 t> in from Seranton, Wilkes-Bar re and
White Haven.

8 35 p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.('armel. Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Deluno and Hazlc-
ton.

7 29 P m from Seranton, Wilkes-Ilarre and
White Havon.For further information inquire of Ticket

Afreet*
KOLLIN 11.W1LHUH,General Superintendent,

20 Cortland! Street, New York City.
CHAS. S. I.EE, General Passenger Ayen t,

20 Cortlandt Street. New YorkCity.
G. J. GILDKOY, Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

I"*HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect March 10. 1001.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Kckley, Hazle
drook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow lioad, Koanand Hazleton Junction at 000 a m, dully V
except Sunday; and 707a m, 2118 pm, Sunday. 2Trains lea\ o Drifton lorHarwood, Cranberry,
rombicken and Deringer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 238 p m, Suu-
'ay.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
flnrwood Road, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida and
?heppton at 000 am, daily except Buu-lui; and 707 a nj, 2 .'lB pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
1Tanberry, Tom hieken and Deringer ato 86 an, dully except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 12 p m.Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 32. 11 10 a ra, 441 p m
daily except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 311 pm
Sunday. *

Trains leave Deringer forTomhloken, Cran-berry. llai wood, Hazleton Junction und Roanat 500 p rn, daily except Sunday; and ?37a ra. 5 07 p m. Sunday.
Train, leave Sbewton for Oneida, Humboldt

Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and ltoan at 711 am, Hi 4o 606p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m! 3 44n ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Bearer Meadowltoad, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eokloy. Jeddoand Drifton at 5 20 p m, daily, except Sunday;and 811a m, .144 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley.

Jeddo and Drifton at 540 p m. daily
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m. Sunday!

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with Ielectric cam for Hazleton, J canes vllle,Auden-ried and other points on the Traction Com- wpany's line. L
Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makeson at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for

rrpif re * Harrlsburg and polDts

LtTUBF 0. BMITB Superintendent.


